Gallstone recurrence after direct contact dissolution with methyl tert-butyl ether.
To determine the rate and characteristics of gallstone recurrence after direct contact dissolution with methyl tert-butyl ether, 60 consecutive patients were followed for up to 4.5 years (median 2.2 years) after complete disappearance of all stone residues and debris and cessation of adjuvant bile acid therapy. Initial gallstones had been multiple in all but four patients. Twenty-eight of the 60 patients developed recurrent gallstones. The cumulative risk of gallstone recurrence (actuarial analysis) was 23 +/- 6%, 34 +/- 7%, 55 +/- 8%, and 70 +/- 9% at one, two, three, and four years, respectively. The recurrent stones were usually multiple and small (6 +/- 4 mm). Gallstone recurrence was associated with recurrent biliary pain in two patients, one of whom developed acute cholecystitis. Recurrent stones were cleared completely by bile acid medication with or without shock-wave lithotripsy in 61 +/- 15% of patients at one year (actuarial analysis). In conclusion, gallstone recurrence after successful contact dissolution of multiple stones with methyl tert-butyl ether has to be expected in a high percentage of patients. Most patients, however, remain free of biliary pain during long-term follow-up.